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Department of California
Commander's Welcome
Ladies and Patriots,

Welcome to tlre 2013 Deparhrent of Califomia convention in beautiful San Diego. For those

of

you that have never been here before, you can see why it is calle4 "America's Finest City."

It has been an honor and privilege to serve as your Depmtrnent Commander for the last2 years.

I

thank you for gt"itrg me the opportunity to serve you and to tr5r, with the effort ofthe Leadership
Teanr, to improve the Departrnent and serve you betier.

I feel that we have improved the

Deparhnent overall, but we still have a ways to go. As long as we continue to work as a "Team,"
there is nothing that we cannot accomplish.
We

will

be doing

alot of Departnent

business during the conventioq including the nomination

and election of Deparhrent Officers for the 2013-2014 Tenn.

Our Hospitality Suite is tremendous!

A cottage with a view, I encourage you to visit the suite and

take a look across the bay, especially at night. It would be

difficult if not impossible to see a

view like this in any other city.
There are so many interesting things to see and do while in SanDiego; Sea World, the Gas Lamp

District, USS Midway, the beautifut beaches, and Balboa Park. Don't forget the world's greatest
zoo, the San Diego Zoo.

As always, let's get to work, but let's also have fun too.

Yours in Patriotisrn,

2., E"te/gt
Commander
Deparhnent of California

LAMOPH
Department of California
President's Welcome

Patriots and Ladies

Auxiliary

and our Annual
It is a pleasure to welcome you to San Diego, Naval Base Point Loma
your Departrnent President for
convention. It has truly been an honor and pleasure to serve as
message, this has been an extremely
the last year. As the Department commander stated in his
We continue to add Purple Heart cities
busy but rewarding year for the Department of Califomia.
Purple Heart City; Los Angeles' I want to
and we now have the2"d largest city in the nation as a
to the both me and the
personally thank you all for your support, dedication and commitment
organization. Enjoy the convention and San Diego'

Yours in Patriotism,
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Anita Martin
LAMOPH President
Department of C alifornia

